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Although the terms, political history or political historiography, feature in 
the title of this session and both papers, 1 am relatively disturbed that 
neither author has bothered to clearly define his own meaning of political 
history. Professor Perry avoids the problem completely; Professor Womack 
often refers to "power", "study of government", and "historical disposition 
of power in Mexico", without clearly trying to show where political history 
might end and economic and social history might begin. Although botli 
authors miglit believe an attempt to define these terms either impossihle 
or counterproductive in relation to space and time, the lack of clear defini- 
tion limited the overall colierence of both these papers. 

My own approach would have been to confront the problem by dividing 
Mexican political history into two blocs, the Manrist or materialist, and 
the traditional. The historian following the materialist approacli seeks to 
establish the relationship between political history and the social and 
economic interests of its participants. He would argue the impossibility 
of understanding the political activities of a power oriented group without 
a thorough understanding of their economic interests. (Professor Womack 
shows perception of the importance of this interrelationship in Iiis brilliant 
study of the Morelos aristocracy on the eve of the Revolution and in his 
brief allusion to the importance of the connections between formal power 
and social power.) The traditionalist on the other hand usually sees the 
political process occurring in a more pluralistic context often independent 
of social and economic motivations; thus tlie leaders or the parties act 
more from a desire for power or for purely personal reasons rather than 
to gain, or protect, vested economic or social interests. This latter approach 
has often led historians of Mexico to view the De la Huerta rebellion, the 
Escobar rebellion, or the Calles-Cárdenas split purely in terms of the po- 
litical ambitions of the individual participants without trying to relate 
their activities to contemporary social and economic developments. This 
methodology limits the validity of some of the important North American 
and Mexican work on the Mexican Revolution; such as the general Studies 
by Parkes, Valadés, Taracena, and Tucker and tlie political monographs by 
Meyer, Blaisdell, Asliby, Dulles, and numerous Mexican historians. 

Althougli most historians of Mexico might desire to estahlish a closcr 
identification of economic and social power with the political they face 
staggering problems in doing so. In Mexico where most important poli- 
ticians describe themselves as "Revolutionaries" the records of financia1 
holdings of public figures are notopen to public scrutiny. This leaves us 
witli the problem of trying to use tlie meagerest of evidence to explain 
the economic motivation and class bias of political leaders. Such superficial 
evidence as a villa in the Lomas de Cliapultepec or a ranch in Michoacán 
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revolts, the Liberal party, social catholicism, and Maderismo. With such 
a study we could then better judge Professor Clievalier's contention tliat 
the Zapata uprising in Morelos "was an explosion in a critica1 zone of the 
deep social disorder whose more noteworthy manifestations had been 
banditry . . . and above al1 the most uninterrupted succession of peasant 
and indigenous insurrections based essentially on agrarian issues". If Che- 
valier's thesis depicting the Porfiriato as a time of dynamic tension proves 
correct, we will no longer see the 1876-1910 period as a necessary respite 
connecting two violent anarchical eras. Perhaps we miglit then look else- 
where than Madero and the events of 1910 for tlie Revolution's starting 
point. Already Cockcroft, Wilkie and Womack have clearly sliown Madero 
as a social conservative concerned mainly with political reform. Could not 
tlie real Revolution have begin with Lozada in the 1860's or Zapata in 
1912? 

The political historians witli an interest in computers can have a vital 
tole to play in makiug the Revolution more comprehensible to us. The 
important post-Revoliitionary positions, national, regional, and local, can 
be isolated and those officials who held them can be listed. A team of 
researcliers could then compile short biographies of a t  least some of those 
men as to birthplace, background, and career during and following the 
Revolution. The biographical information could be fed into a computed 
and the results would surely Iielp to correlate tlie relationship behveen 
clianges in tlie executive with individual political mobility, the regional 
basis of important poilrer groups and the importance or lack of importance 
of tlie age differential in various govemments. Perhaps this study would 
sliow us who really has ruled twentietli century Mexico. Professor Wilkie 
has tested the ideology of tlie Revolutionaiy governments by examining the 
federal budgets, but nobody has tested changes in personnel. I expect that 
the results might show us that Mexican politics particularly between 1920 
and 1933 were more than a game of musical chairs. 

Womack's excellent historical analysis of recent works of the period 
betseen 1910 and 1920 needs little elaboration. Yet there are some im- 
portant possibilities which he has not mentioned. A study of the movement 
around Pancho Villa similar to Womack's study of Zapata would be 
extremely instructive. Particularly valuable would be a survey of Chihuahua 
on the eve of the Revolution with a special emphasis on the expansion of 
the vast estates of the Terrazas family. Another important contribution 
might be a study of Carrancismo between 1914 and 1920; at  the present 
we know little about the "First Chief", his ideas, bis relationship with 
his follou~ers, and the true configurations of the power groupings which he 
apparently cleverly manipulated. Finally, one miglit cover Múgica and 
Blanco's attempt to carry out agrarian reform in Tamaulipas; Múgica's 
experience there miglit have colored his future career and the advice he 
later gave to Lázaro Cárdenas. Many other important political problems 
(in the Revolution's first decade) have not been studied but the gaps 
in the next twenty years really define the depths of our lack of kuowledge of 
revolutionary Mexico. 

At present we lack even one good political monograph on tlie 1920-1940 
period. The best work, Lyle Brnwn's study of Lázaro Cárdenas and his 
manipulation of power, still remains unpublished. Both authors bemoan 
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the lack of political biographies of promincnt Mexican leadcrs. Althougli 
sucli studies appear non-existent, what seems more urgent is not to write 
hiographies but to identify if possilile tlie political movements of tlie 
1920's and decide how, if at all, they differed from one anotlier. Once 
these movements havc been clearly defined, they must then be studied 
as to social composition, objectives, and reasons for success or failure. 
Surveys sucli as tliese will help us to better explain the differenccs, if 
there are any, between the iiiovements represented by Carranza, Obregón, 
Calles, D e  la IIucrta, Escobar, Vasconcelos and Cárdenas. W e  mnst also 
decide whether the struggle for power between 1921 and 1933 was purcly 
political and personal as Dulles implies or wlietlier tlie often bloody 
disputes of tliese years significd a dcep ideological or social split in tlie 
so-callcd Revolutionary family. Sucli a deduction miglit clarify tlie enig- 
matic tole played by Plutarco Elias Callcs \~.iio 1 bclieve sliowcd a greater 
ideological consistency throughout his loiig career tlian rnany of his cntics 
have yct suggcsted. 

Tlie tole of the cliurcli in the 1920's and 1930's also reinains largely 
unresolved. After an intensive study of tlie rnany polemics of thesc years 
one can not easily decide whctlier the bisliops and thcir lay supporters really 
believed that the governinent tlireatened the cliurch's existence or wlietlier 
they hoped to use the constitution's anti-clerical laivs as a pretext for a 
conflict which would cause a North American intenention aiid a coun- 
terre\,olution. Anotlier possibility often suggested is tliat Calles and 
Ohregón frequently used the danger of churcli oppositioii to tlie govcrn- 
ment as au excuse for curtaiiing social reform. An examination of cli~ircli 
leadersliip dunng these years miglit Iiclp us to more fully understand tlie 
relationship between social background and clerical resistance to tlie Re- 
volution; it niight also suggest that an important tumover in clerical 
leadership helped account for tlie cliurch-state detente arranged under the 
govemment of Lázaro Cárdenas. The Cristero rebellion has been the subject 
of sevcral rnonographs but we still know little of the sociooconomic back. 
ground of the Cristeros themselves. W e  could in addition formulate a study 
comparing Cristero leadership and ideology \vith tliat of the Sinarquistas 
to bettcr understand tlie variety of Catholic opposition to tlie Revolution. 

Álvaro Obregón's deatli in 1928 usliered in one of the most confusing 
periods in Mexico's political Iiistory. The only coverage of these years 
is in a few memoirs and the narrations by Taracena, Valadés and Dullcs. 
These inform us about day by day events but slied little light on tlie 
realities of power. They do not lielp us to understand the extent of Plutarco 
Elias Callcs' rule over Mexico or anytliing about his relationship with 
CROM, Portes Gil, Ortiz Rubio and Rodriguez. More important, no 
historian economic, or otlienuise, has fully evaluated tlie full effect of tlie 
World Depression upon Mexico. Witliout such analysis how can wc entirely 
understand the cconomic factors limiting political and social action and 
the desire for change wich clearly influenced the rise of Cárdenas to the 
presideiicy. Finally, wliat can he concluded from Cárdenas' nomination 
in 1933? Does this nomination sliow us that Calles power has been over- 
estimated or tliat he niade a wrong calculation in thinking tliat Cárdenas 
would be a malleable puppet? 



Cárdenas' political period is somewhat more completely covered in several 
dissertations and it will be sliortly covered by a hook of essays by Brown, 
Wilkie, and Michaels. However, today we have little easily obtainable 
information of tlie political struggle of tlie 1934-1940 era. Books by Millon 
and Ashby cover labor-governmcnt relations but both lack profound analysis. 
Lieuwen's chapter on civil-military relations adds little to tlie earlier work 
of Virginia Prewett. W e  still do not understand tlie economic and social 
implications of the Calles-Cárdenas split, tlie reason for the quixotic Ccdillo 
~ebellion, the forces around Almazán and Avila Camaclio, and the 1931 
Shift of tlie Revolution to the riglit. W e  know Cárdenas expropriated much 
of Mexico's land, but we Iiave little idea of who owned tbe land and how 
they obtained it during earlier adininistrations. Witli so mucli uiianswered 
in what is probably the Revolution's pivotal period how can we even 
begin to speak of historical synthesis? 

Local political history, above all, has been the most sadly neglected. 
What little tliat does exist has been the result of local historians trying 
to glorify their home touns or states and in tlie mostly superficial \,olumes 
stemming from tlie Instituto Nacional de Estudios Históricos de la Revo- 
lución. Although we lack the resources, human and financial, to study 
every state or region througliout the Revolution, we can research particular 
problems in order to better comprehend certain important problems already 
touched on in this discussion. Michoacán, from 1921 to 1933 is the scene 
of events and personalities whose influence spread far beyond the states 
borders. Pascual Ortiz Rubio, Francisco Múgica, Lázaro Cárdenas, Benigno 
Serratos, Gildardo Magaña al1 interact within tlie state. Múgica's struggle 
with Ortiz Rubio explains much about the eclipse of the former and tlie 
latter's rise to the presidency; it also helps us understand the methods by 
wliich Alvaro Obregón so successfully ruled Mexico. In 1926 Lázaro Cár- 
denas as govemor of Michoacán began a series of reforms that in many 
ways anticipated the national changes he initiated in mid 1930. He also 
acted as a lodestone for many young radicals seeking refuge from the 
government's increasing conservatism after 1929. Calles later replaced 
Cárdenas with the more conservative Serratos raising impottant questions 
about botli Cárdenas-Calles relations prior to 1933 and Cárdenas' eventual 
rise to the presidency. 

Another example of a state wliich served as a stage for events and per. 
sonalities that far transcended its overall political importance is Yucatán. 
Both Salvador Alvarado and Felipe Carillo Puerto carried out important 
reforms supposedly benefiting tlie states' impoverislicd Maya Indians; yet 
tlie latter liad to wait for tlie visit of Cárdenas to Yucatán in 1937 before 
they actually received their lands. A study of this atea would enlighten 
us to the interesting careers of both Carillo Puerto and Alvarado but more 
significant it would show 11ow a small group of wealthy landowners worked 
to successfully tliwart social justice despite articulate local radical leadership. 

A study of Tabasco under Tomás Garrido Canabal also miglit deepen 
out understanding of Mexico's revolutionary process. The controversia1 
caudillo apparently neglected or abused agrarian reform while he terrorized 
the Catliolics. He entered the government under Cárdenas but appeared 
to remain loyal to Calles thus losing his baliwick in 1935. A history of 



his riile a,ould <liviilge the rclationship betwcen agrarian reforin and anti- 
clericalisiii as rvell as the diversity of tliose arouiid Calles. Garrido's 
relatioiisliip witli Azclihishop Pascua1 Diaz also raiscs questions about tlie 
Cristero rcbellion and tlie churchman who negotiated tlie truce. 

Finally, a study of San Luis Potosí after the revoliitino would bc of tlie 
utinost importante: First \ve could use Professor Cockcroft's study to 
coinlmre tlie states social and econoinic striicture Iiefore and after tlie 
Revolution. Second, we tlien could undcrstand tlic rise and fall of Satur- 
nino Cedillo wliose liistory Iias mcaning for Caudillisino and its tole 
in tlic Revolution, agrarianism, Cirdenas' rise to the Presidency, and tlie 
cliurcli~statc conflict. Third, by tracing developments in tlie state \ve 
woiilcl nccd to eramiiie the roles played by Aurelio Manrique and Gracia- 
iio Sáiiclicz in tlicir attcmpt to promulgate agrarian reform aiid political 
dernocracy in tlicir Iiome state. These suggestions of the inherciit l~ossibil- 
ities iii tlie statc and regional history are hardly exliaustive. Any of tl~ese 
studics could for example be relatcd to Dr. Wilkie's poi-erty iiidex to liclp 
us explain tlie lag iii the econoiiiic development of certain states. I t  is 
certain Iioivever tliat if we are ever to understand polver, botli formal and 
social, in Mexico, we must know more about ivliat was going on outside 
Mexico City. 

1 agree rvith Professor Womack tliat we historians of hlexico Iiave made 
great progress in the past ten years. An impressive niirnber of monograplis 
has appcared along with articles, document collections, aiid dissertations. 
Yet too miicli still zeiiiains to be done. Pcrliaps it is now time for our 
bettcr scliolars to stop compiling ovcwiews of tlie moclem pcriod and 
concentratc on less iinpressive but more needed in-depth studies of specific 
situatioiis. l'eiliaps ive must also stop allowing graduate students to persist 
in stiid~ing United States -Mexican relatioiis and direct them towards 
Menico's neglected interna1 liistory. Finally, many of us must stop nar- 
rating tlie stmggle for power in México as solely a personalistic rivalry 
betwccn ambitioiis politicians and begin to investigate the social, economic, 
and ideoiogical factors wliich underly these rivalries. Yet hcre too ure must 
avoid tlie tcniptation of attributing al1 political action to selfish ccononiic 
motives. After all, man's actions are usually complex and traditional nar- 
rati1.e must not be replaced by Marxist polemic. 
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